What is this thing called love?

I was a hum - drum per - son, Lead - ing a life a

part, When love flew in through my win - dow wide And

par, When love, when love flew through my win - dow quick -
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quickended my humdrum heart. Love flew in through my

through my window, I was so happy then. But after love had

flew out again.

ended my humdrum heart, my humdrum heart. Love flew in

ended my humdrum heart, my humdrum heart. Love flew in

I was so happy then. But after love had

through my window, I was so happy then. But after love had

flew out again.

I was so happy then. But after love had

through my window, I was so happy then. But after love had

flew out again.

I was so happy then. But after love had

through my window, I was so happy then. But after love had

flew out again.
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What is this thing called love? This

fun-ny thing called love? Just

This fun-ny thing called love, this thing called love? Just

who can solve its mystery? Why

who can solve its mystery, its mystery? Why

who can solve its mystery, its mystery?

should it make a fool of me? 

Why should it make a fool of me, a fool of me? 

saw you there one wonderful day. 

saw you there one wonderful day, one wonderful day. 

saw you there one wonderful day, one wonderful day. 

took my heart and threw it away. 

took my heart and threw it away, and threw it away. 

took my heart and threw it away, and threw it away. 

took my heart and threw it away, and threw it away.
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I ask the Lawd in Heaven above, What
Lawd, what is this thing called love?

What is this thing called love, this thing called love?